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Saturdav's Dally.) ; From Our County Es'chnilgOUrgy, brain-fa- g tnlu iiuuitrtl iow;p.
. (They're wondrefnl In liutldluK l ti

aaaWa vUKvinMarsh. (O0.10III0 Hor.M ihiuilth. Onlv U!ko wr box. SohUtf
flfclH ro4;y.

...... .. .11.9--wimw wto. Superintendent Bunch, o: that section I plro balooiw will bo sent up at Hi

BMinusmwiif. of IVwh Buy Vnn rwul, was rto.lorViH tltiviufellout tho day on tlio
' " ' . ii ... . iT.-- i :.. .... .!.... ..

1 F. Tfont, of !Dnr, U a gnaat la
pur titty today :l may bo fimr.t a

'tho Blanco.
j ..
Tho flro works for the Fourth arriv-

ed on the itwiuux' Breakwater

Max TtuiineViosu it and

othurwiaa Wplfiriu hisVawllua launch
Comet thltJ week.

T i him again r fittiuc
Mrs. Alfred Johnson

.f Culin rvturnwl from trip to

. Stin on toilny's BrokvAter.

Dr. Prtntls baa rirtnnwl from his
"trip.rtown he ooiut, nnrt rn mow aj

- fonnd la his ofltot, twdy for InwlM.

Mrs. Lrfni Haaarri, wife of our
ouitt,v etark, vrm paMi(.'r nu to-

day's Ureftkwntvc tor S Fraiioiscfl. I

' Unn-- Addor, tlte wall known ploUi

inx saltHaai for BotTntau vt KoUt-child- s,

ofi'aFraoiH?o, U iatorview-lii- K

tho lnt.'sia-i- moil of city.

--Mrs. A. A. Williams of Ktupiru,
wont ap Oow rivw today, jo vi-- it bar
duuplitre and son-liila- Mr. and Mr.
K. Paub, at Tower's oanip.

F. S. Holt, n i?an Franolaooootnmer-cia- l
nMiii, arrived In this city from

Uwiuilte y awl a s

er on the sonth bound Uraakwatar

: E. LaxKW, of Ponlaud, arrived
la this uit,v yartrdoy to nocept the

IKKition of local liuouiau for the P. S.

T. A; Co. this place. Mr. Laxton
lias been in the employ of this com-

pany about tou years.

Miss Mill- -, who has been keeping
her Laditt' HalrdrossiiiK Parlors ojHin

only two dnyg in the weok, will liere-afte- r,

keop them open during curtain
hours of aach dav, a will be freeu by

refereuoe to hor ad.

Rov. II. T. Murray, pastor of the
Presbyterian church there, has lven
called tu Lm Angeles on urgent

and oa the Bronkwatr.
Ho expects to bo absent a'wut a
'month, and his pulpit here will Imj

BunTilied by Rev Thos. Waller, of

North 13ond.

Chas. Olive Hurt
Word was received here this week

that Uhas Olive, who had leu work-ingi- n

u mill ncr Los Augele, had

his leg crushed in the machinery,

blood poison 6ot in and tho physician
had amputated tho limb above the
"knee, iind his recovery was htill very

doubtful. Coiuillo liullutin.
- '--!. -

Not so Easy
Tho onlinuuco recently paired by

the North liond .city uounoil giving the

North Rend Publishing.. Co. an EX-

CLUSIVE frauehihu lor ttlepJione and
telegraph lino in olty of North

Bend for.50 years hus not ltm approv-

ed Muyor Simpsou.jind Htroug

i)rovuilg that it will re-coi-

his signature.

Travel By Sea
Outgoiug list of bteamer Break-

water, Saturday, June 25, 1901:

F S Holt, A Muhouoy, M S Stein-wa-

Miss Ethel Johnson, Mrs. Louis
Hazard, Nicholas Hnnsen and II F
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, R. A. Enstuiu, of Sit k nut, was In ' druggists.
town ycstimiay nun inioruioit iw mm ;

the
'

lug tix?eutu:t mw. : " rn"K , Fourth. miss tills feature.
down sollt tutnoh(Mti vonl.iroy ami do

and
that Now

Don'i

ins mi o.collont of it. I ii. V. llostor, Is HolsH City nmn

0:iTltmv(lrty,,fto1nooriMtwiH.!c,pvhMisivjistmMl .it tho Ul.inoo hunt

our frUiul, Wltr Hmlp,. or ' 1V"WB ' wxt lK. tho Al- -

' forFishtmp, wns mi unfortmrnte as to b
' "

thrown from hi- - hoi-s- with tlio rosiilt
' Wthat tath bouw i his ltrftloff mw

. . . , i....tJ ...,t .1... HWHtnyfiur RfctliuHhuteo In Uils

to.v. anil will......i.. ii . -. i.u, io..lv
! AlUrtUco.

howovor. t this writinK. Wo 1iom to

fw out in ther ami dauhtr, ;

(J,.ni. Cirr. wi4inmrsi for
' Hr. Ills

Fmacisco

a

onr

V.

was

C.

T. at

tho

by a
not

nil

Portland Sat unlay ovomIuk. Owlnj;

to a llttlo hroakilown and tho rouih-n- i

of tho road, ho loft his autonio.
HI at Kamoto and prvvinslwl to Roj-o-l.nr-

by fttiRO. Th plrl whom It

was reiHfftod his auto frijthtunail mjv

owly, wa not friphtaiiwl nt tho iiih-..uti-

imt of th hor. Ik--

for

Cxw

tho horo

oomiag Sho twoeHiily , w.S.Mot'arUnd, tmvolliiK roprosou-wiak- .

Iwviitf; hud two othor tits tutlvo for Folpor CollVo

sinking the way from iiSu., San
llotflmrp. sine died. Sho city iafit utid was
had bwii invalid all lift. pn.unnir for Cwiuille this morn- -

(Raudon Recorder) i

W. Te4iUrook and wife were thrown'
from a buggy last Sumlay, ami Mr-- .

Toiibrook nataived considerabltt hruiti
about shoulder.

Thay were driving along road
between town Rosa's mill, when ,.,

house have
oontiuued

"standing
cawing to
throwing occupant--

other damage resulted.

Tribune)

F. R. Allen, recant ly
purohn-e- d extea-iv- u Tichnor coal
lnatls in Eckley counrrj--, arrived
in Orford yosterday.
will have necessary ma
chinery ground thoroughly

tostiuu' fishing consisting

purchased, Rennett
Mturs

tntioin.
much Port Orford 2Corthern
Currj".

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
cough nearly

Applegate,
Alexandria, Inch, could hardly

sleej).
that walked block

cough blood, when
medicines failed,
King's New Discovery wholly

cured gained pounds."
's nb-olut- guaranteed

Coughs, Colds, Grip', Bronchitis,
Throat Troubles.

Price bottles
druggisw.

(Prom Monday's Dally.)

The steamer Areata will
Fraucicso tomorrow morning at

o'clock.

Alliance today, will
Bend

steamer Alliance lrom
Francisco today will

Portluud evening.

daughter,
Bend, leave Portland

tomorrow's Alliance.

Murray, August Hend, Don't miss iluy works

Williams, Nelnon, T Crothors, Fourth Lewis promit.es

Odoll, G Kuino, Connors. something pleasing.

& UP

(PortiOrford

consumption

and MLlZXi.

j W0KKINC1 DAY AND N1U1IT

Tito busiest utiiticM Uttlothlng
miido is Kingd

Life PIUh. These pills change

(Frtai

lonven

job

vounp
"hmrt.

(1U'
Point.

'vi.v

lMHtiM

Port- -

CwiTio Rodinn, iiponulnr school

Michorf rivor,
' mid will pasonjjor of
Allianoo tomorrow.

Thoiuiaoii wife, Kmpliv,
. guur4 at Cotitral hotol
today will imsn(;ors on tho

xtesituer Alliaueo north.
....... -- -

(

sHiartHl. wa
or tho and Ton

'
spells on in of Frntiolsoo, hits Iwon In

mill hus v tho few days, a

an hr on

the ,

the
ami

IiiK'h train.

Tom Holland' gnsollno
ttxhiy Iwing moved worksh ip
opifeslto Hoar llvury barn
wntor the building whoro

it will lauiicbeil tomorrow.

to press, tickets
I

one the
( oh lw

axle ont. tho
and the other fa.-teni-ng

'

0j.r Iteeu sold. If the
hnr.-i-K loo-- e. Th buggy sthenrwl j,, at its rate,

and a wheel 1 locked under bed, two more days will
the rear end idtoh np,

out No

Mr. who

the
Port Mr. Alien

all the

spit

1.00. Trial

Gates, wife
will

Ny'-rg- ,

oily

Port laud

boat

only" opening.

Jay Montgomery, formerly business

of I. Kaufman's bninch

estate oflleo Rend,
Iwokwl toilay as pithsonger Al-

liance Montgomery

East to Fair
home DfsJatur,

jwots to return about four months.

on (

cool and mineral values i Tho party of J.
lands and wish and son Tom, city,

l.l... fnll siit inn nf hi ( X-- 1 L. Mills 1111(1 J.
a44 IHV v - -

t for tUCCCf IIIHAIU Tonl. of Portland,
for -- nd

"I would all night
long," writes Mrs Chu.
of and

get any I had so
bad if I a I would

and but, nil
other three bottlo
of Dr.

me and I
It to euro

La
and all nnd Lung

50o
free at all

sail from
Han
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Tho Jus. Keano is duo an
and play at North

Tho is duo
San and sail for

tliis

C. and of

North for
on

Louis the fire on the

Jas H J of July. Mr.
L T new and

wild My.
weak- -

Ml
is in tho

today W a tho
for

Tj F. and of

nr
and bo

whou sho kqv

now U

from his
tho to tho

near Hirst
be

go ovor 250

the by. the
Koann

the
the find

the

the

soon

rooiu for this

S.

real in North
a on thu

for Mr.
swart tlio St. Louis

and his in 111. Ho

in

the for
the

of the all W. of
tl... nwili imd II. N.

lib who

.13

and

Co. tho

II.

have Uen in

tho country for tho past
week, returned Marshfiuld this

They rojKrt a very t

outing and a very good catch. Messrs

Mills and Teal leave for Portland via

the Roheburg wagon route tomorrow.

Yesterday's Carries
Mnrshtlt-h-l v North Rend on Mawh.

field ground-,- ; ncoruS ? to 'Sin favor
of Nnrfh Rend.

North Rend Juniors vs Marshfield
Juniors at North Bend diamond to 8

in favor of North Bond.

Tenmilo Lizzard vs Hnynes slough

Stars 23 to 1 1 favor Haynes

The Old Maids
Tho "Old Maids'Convention," held

Saturday evening in the I. O. O. F.

hall by tho M. E. Ladies' Aid society,
under the management of Mrs. How-

ard, of North Bend, was a decided
nuccess as an entertainment, though

tho attendance win, not nearly so largo
us it should have lccn.

of tho old maids were
marvels in their way mid tlio conven-

tion wus replete with laughable fea-turo- s,

the characters all being well
sustained. Without going into de-

tails, it may l huid that tho part rof
the deaf spinister was probably tho
best sustained on the stage.

your Strength
JAYNE'S TONIC

VERMIFUGE,
a

V wHl

QT XT

with

pleasant, potent, and permanent Invigorator for WOMEN,
CHILDREN

FROM TOUR DRUGGIST.

Tho nmoliino nooimi

tltihid Homo HurprlsliiK ohiuimM, untl

tho vooltnt ions nnd vtK'itl ittnl instill'
nioutnl niuslo romloroil hy tho tviuin
fitriiUMl ohiiniotoi-- s worn voiy plonsliiK'

Tho Imllis n ro ontltloilto much iuih1

it for thoir work.

Children's Dny
Tho Uhlldron's Day oxoivlsit nt tho

Methodist Kplsoopul ohuvoh lust eve.
ulng oan not bo too highly praised,
ipiolully iih to tho parts oniiotud ly
tint llttlo folks, who hiivo boon In t ruin-

ing fornotuo tlnio by Mis. MoPhorson.
That lady has taken luiluito pains,

.1 .
" " '

T.'T wiiimiiiij jfMPmi' t rriWiiiiii77B,'Lai-,"Jl'JteMF r r

voJiivoimthiK

and with tho bviuht imitsrlal sho had !

to work on, tho iumuU was most jiloas-ing- .

Some of tho wpeoial uiualonl feat tin
of tho wore as

Uidles' Quartet y Padoi tho
Light of Day" KraU

Miss Mtutdo Untwn, Mr.--. Dtingaii,
Mrs. MoPhorhon and Mrs.Shehhin.

Anthom "llloss the Lord" Jaokwin
Choir

"llojoleo. tho Itrd Is KIiik" KUlu
Choir
A chorus of Htuttll chlldrolt look

jwrt lasoveral slootiom.
Tho special 11 lorn ry fenturori wort a

follows :

"Tho Uoldon Rand"
by Mivon llltlu girls;

"Tho Royal RwUost"
by Hvu young ladios and a bund of

childrun, Miss Maude Hrown bvlntf iho
cjuooit;
"Tho Llttlo Wanderer" or "Tho Por

tals of Ymithlaud"
by three young laditn and five chil-

dren.
Mary Lovar was tho Llttlo Wan-dHre- r;

Mix Re Rrowu and .Mis

DnNy Reedy, tlio (iuardian of Uie
Portals.

bolt that fal,d Pide of for bc owning night Jaiuw Th(j
toneue to the forwHrd came ooiniHinV at now MummiU

broke, leaving

is present

touight.

grand

manager
is

Portland.
vi-.i- t

this

Tenmilo
to

morning.

slouglu

Tho costumos

follow:

orated, was crowdwl to tho iloora,

many being unable to obtain soatM.1

RRUTALLY TORTURKD.
A ease canm to light that for j or- -

sistent and unmerciful tort it: o hua per- -

Imps never boon iHiialled. .Im Uolo- -

blck. of Colusa. Calif. wrltw: "For
instill jmlu

and nothing relieved ' hoar HnMtiKiKoil to charm- -

though everything .a itlank."
Electric and it'' whh. at

tho greatest medicine on earth 11 throw
trouble. A few threw up In

cured as good Liver down."
and Kidney trouble and gouonil ileiul
lty. Only COc. guaran
teed by all druggists.

VALUABLE PRIZE OFFERED

For Best Decorated In

Water Carnival

T. J. Iiwis, who has charge
tho evening water carnival on tho ,

Fourth, informs the Mail tliat F. S.
Dow on IhiIiuH the Staudavd Co.,
has douuteil a tank gasoline in, a
prize tho bust det'oratoil boat m tho
procession. It is to bo hoped tho
owners oi gio-olin- o lamta will show!
their patriotism by freely donating the
use their launches during the one
short hour, from 0 to 10 on that eve
ning in order to bring tho oxoreiMH of
tho day to a fitting i:le.

from thu successful
of Mrs. Wilbur and Mi; Margaret
Anderson, who aro assisting
Lewis, the water carnival promihos to
bo the most pleasing feature of tho
Fourth of July observances, iih well as
something now to mont the people
hero.

This feature of tho celebration will
not take place until it is sutnoieiitly
dark to well display tho colored
and fire works, and will in no wise
conflict with the entertainment tho ,

opera house.
It may bo said that as a finale, the

participants in tho water carnival
will bo invited to an ice cream social
utter thu parade is over.

hi the
Where colt with frisky paco
Hiiiih thu ulf a rare
Tlnro uro r"it i.ii'l kuothlnsf pnco.
J.lfii tal;K on a m-- .v iuuif.

Wlicro tho cnoklo of tho hen
Wukor tho j)IkkIoh In
I'luar.urfti iiu.illoycd unfold,
Or, at loiuit, ho u uro told.

Where tho boy with atuhbly head
Wrt-Htk- with the union hvd
Theni you have an ajiputllo
WorkliiK inurnlntr, noon nnd nlijlit.

Jlut you Unit tlicBO.plpc.ilrG.iins.raro
A dcluuluu and tinuiut ' '
Hoeing makvti tho Joyn tamn
When vou ko uifuliiMt tho kuuki.

ii 'MTZZll ii.ii iwiH I TT r 'mr--- - xvrr.- - i- - ""

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

y in
CopyilKlit, IMI. by Duncan M. Ilailth.

SUMMDK I'LDASUIUiS.

Coin) tho fllcM with rhNirfiil nialU
Of their all iicrviiitltiK wlnnx,

Cnimlnir iiiiiiIi nitii itml llllhlln
To k'1 out tho tiorcuiM ami thtiiK",

TIikm (Mm lijrri intiiilalulM utul irotonl
That to lcit IIK'K tluro In no

Thru nitothtr iiuinmrr lilij.lntr
In tho iluy of I'liiclilnil chill

That inurii wtun you aro iiuohhImr
Thnt thn tirnl, unbroken, will

mill ('(intluuo itml an oit
In tho linen null you haw linniKht out,

On thn next day riant In nlflliiu
In Kiny rlilKrn on lln-- ttrrcn,

Milky olmulH urn Idly ilrlflluit.
Hot nu iilun or ruin In rculi,

No cool iroiuli to iiiihclit
While tlry wavt-- of hwU Infolil you.

Whnn n I'lcnli) party, tmlhllnK
On thr wenthur ch-n- r niut fulr.

IMnn n Jnunt, with uhiurful kIMIui
Of thn hupra tho) icnyly ntmro,

Jont whou nvit fruition vrowii thuin
Then a llioiutoratwriii uumt ilnnvm

thorn

farrowing Nclghbort.
"lloro nuuiw them borrowing noUh

born again. I wonder what they witnl
now'"

"The hairbrush, Ills iih not."
"What did they burrow yostordnyr'
"The wheelbarrow."
"And the day before?"
"Sugar and oolfiv."
"That's tho way It ha been evot

slneo Wo moved bete. Mainly, theto
must bo Homo phieo to draw tho 1 !!

When Ihvv eomo over tu not row a lion

to lay for must
It tho of their
friendship.'

No to Save.

(

r M. f y f J

Ilnnlly Iwii thv .limty r.ial litnl
thwn ixvlU.lv tho thxir

Kro thw Icmun fri-- tlio ll ikhI

Trarkn BlKut Hi.- - kit. Ii.-- u ttr-or- ,

Making HrWot lo.l nn.l miuey
lty hln nmniirr tout ami iM.Kny.

n

T years I endured umblo Sjme EKcct.

from Rhetimatlhiu " tho
mo I tried w
I ciimo acnins llittors - but I inn wot prwnt."

for that ! alio you
bottle of it complete- - "No; she me the air,

ly me." Jtt-.- t for I came

Sntisfactlr.u

the Launch

of

of Oil
of

for
that

of

Judging work

of

lights

at

Country.
tho

fcom'l

frtsh,

tho pen

a

"'

you

CcltiiiR It One Wjy.
"Not uiHliy geiieraU at tho

front arc being decorated this ai
win."

"Ihey am being Japatinoil
though."

Back Numbers.
eon wo toll whrn our KMVcni hln

Willi ill na ' un 7

Whun w howl lur a nlHilr
I au Mil

Thru tlial'H u rrUln mIkii.

Could He Guest I

"What color I jour wlfe'a halrV"
"Von ejin gin-SH- . The nelghbora

call out the lire departuient m-er-

time sho goes to tho window."

All Dependi.
"Do you believe majorities aro nl- -

I ways rlicht?"

Clunec

known.

down';"

Itiisalnu

nicely

"Ves, when thoy agree Willi uio."

Quite a Shower.
Tho thunder rollwl. Ih IlKlitnlni: flnahiit,

The ruin In tturontH full.
And In tho air you ulnioNt could

do out and iIIk a well.

Pro.:! Enough,
"Do think that It Is wicked to

IllrtV"
"It 1 ho pleasant that It intuit be."

PORT PARAGRAPHS.

Even though a

girl know that
hho can't tdug,

Is not very
hard to persuade
her that Hho can.

new broom
does not sweep
clean unions
there Is un

push back
of It

Even If Bomo persons uro poisoned
hy loo cream occasionally, tho girls nro

brave.

Ii U illilll in n ,.n n ... .i"--

fast hi house chiming week.

A Htltch in time often' hiivu.i n

dresHiiinklng bill on time.
bit

A girl In tho kitchen, Ifl worth two In

the parlor.

u'tion f Hn pfinrfio of tnio lovo doesn't
run Hinooth, a llttlo Standard Oil might
facilitate matters.

ener-
getic

r wj.m-vwT'-

lrvlnir nronnriiUona nhnply iIatoV.

opdry tiulnnhi thoy dry tip iho aoorallona,
which ndhorn to tho innnibrano and ducoiit
iona, caimliiR a far morn norloiia I rouhlu thrm

lliu ordinary form of ealairh, Avoid all dry.
liilmlunU, fmitfls, iiiiiokm and vnulU

and tio thai which olcalM.ua, Miothm ami
lirnln. Illy' (Jtontii Halm Ii kiitilt a rommly
and will ouro catarrh or roll In Iho head
eiMljr and jtloaiRiilly, A trim alxo will ha
uiallud for 10 rrnl. All ilrttgRUt soil the
f.Oo. atxo. P.ly llrolhorrt, fill Warren HI., N,.

Thn Ilnhit ourrrt without tmlu, donn not
Irritate or catino nnc(iln. Jl 1 rruli ljji"l
ovor an Irtllniotl mid rnpry iatif.ii-- ,

ing iniinmllatiily tho pnltitul liillaniiimtlon.
Willi l'ly's (in'nni Halm you aro uiiuo4

njjaliml tintil tainrni uuu iiy i vwi.

FREE

TRAMfiBOATS

TO ALL POINTS OF

THE BAY

4TH OF JULY

COOS RIVERITES
NORTH-BEND1T- ES

EMPIRE CITYITES
COQUILLEITES
BANDONITHS

and
eg tli.-i- yon refton- - MYRTLE POINTITES

even at rb.lt I.Mlng Rlur.t.M

fi

you

anil

.Mr.

Hew

alou-- t

you

iiijiiti'ji;iiWitMljjjJlilWUa

&

U

A

Iii

L.UIIll IU ITll Oi iiiwiw vn
lLhe Fourth of July and
have a good time.
Everything is free.

Thu pate tlotiatril y J. P.tioe

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
Slil.sOS, Mattel.

Will .llaln- - t"i-lj- n

-ni-.i- v.i.iN-

(JOOS L5A.Y

SAN PKANCrSCO
-C- AP.RYINIS-

!?A88EHGER8 AND FREIGHT

-- LOWEST ffATES.

OntKon Cool a: NavlK.Ulon Co ,

I'roprlptosif.

I

f

t

K.S.DOW, Aiioiit. .Marnhrtiihl, Oregon

8.O. Ctl. Agout, Fmplf Oi-.y- , Orefin

i. fc..'
Flanagan & Dennett

Bank
IjIRKCTOUS T. It Sheri-
dan,.!. W. ISi'tiiifit , J'UKS. ;

mid. II. Klaiiagan, VICE
PRKS. ; It. F. Williams,
CASH 1 Kit.

Capital, $50,000.
MAKSIIPIELD, OltKGON

MMMMlWMIIHMf.l'U. f H.WWIW

lll ... -- I

in. ii. iiiim .1 mm ...

GEHTRAL HOTEL
Comer of Front and A Streets,

MAIMI'IEM), :: OHIMOM

JOHN SNYDER, PROPR.
-

WKH..KNOWII Atll) l'AVOI'ITi;TIMS lollclu thnro of puljllc put.
ronuyr. New baili anil iptlnir inultreiiea,
liuvo been plueeil In nltnon every alrcplnu
room ol this homo nnd neither troublo nor ex.
prune l tpared to ketii every llihi in flrat.clmi'urder. TKKMU..

Il.iiril mill I, id a 1 in, nur '.ve(k tTt (),)

, li .ft', nr seek ii I'll
, l.. 1 Ml .lniwiu.. II. Ml I.J llie.llrt I'OC

im-- (

-N-S Tabulesi
Doctprs find

A good prescription
For rriankind

The fi emit packet i enough for usual
ocuiiHiotis. The fnmil v hottlo - ((50 cente)
contains a uupply lor a yo.ir. All drux
glotu sell them,


